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Training Workshop for Officials from 18 Countries Organized by PPD

　　A training workshop on international population and development started on 10 September 2007 at China Training Center of Reproductive

Health and Family Care (CTC) in Taicang City, Jiangsu Province. This workshop was jointly organized by Ministry of Commerce (MOC) and National

Population and Family Planning Commission (NPFPC) of China. Officials from 18 countries including Bangladesh, Egypt, Ghana and Kenya and

program officers from Partners in Population and Development would attend the 13-day workshop and field visits.

　　CTC is established under a China/Japan cooperative project. In July 2004, the two governments exchanged documents, which decided to set

up CTC in Taicang City of Jiangsu Province. The Japanese government would render assistance gratis of equipment and apparatus worth Japanese

Yen 300 million. It would mainly rely on the investment from Taicang government to complete first-class buildings with an area of 20,000 square

meters and provide various supporting facilities. NPFPC would send out professionals to take charge of its management and operation.

　　Through irregular training workshops on population and development, CTC introduced achievements made by China in the field of population

and development, shared China's successful experiences with the developing countries, and further promoted south-south cooperation. Mr. Sultan

A. Aziz, Director of Asia-Pacific Division of UNFPA once heaped praise on this and expressed that UNFPA would like to help China to better play its

role at the international level.

　　This workshop was a training activity specially organized by the Chinese government to enhance the ability of reproductive health service

agencies in the developing countries under a foreign aid project. It would cooperate with an on-going project to promote the support from China to

reproductive health service centers in some developing countries in their ability building and equipment allocation. During the workshop, various

approaches such as theme lectures, case analysis, product demonstration and field visits would be adopted to exchange and share China's

experiences in establishing and managing its population and family planning service network with the officials from the developing countries, learn

about patterns in establishing and managing reproductive health service agencies and the equipment and apparatus needed for this purpose,

provide experiences as references for the developing countries, especially the sub-Sahara countries, help the developing countries to increase their

capacity in reproductive health service, improve reproductive health level of the people in developing countries, promote extensive cooperation

between China and the vast developing countries in the field of population and development, and help the realization of the MDGs.

　　(Source:Mao Liya,www.chinanews.com )
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